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LOREN L.DOYLE
16 COUNTRY GARDENS,
MAT- T 00 N • ·1 L L •
t····.·~···:·····'·':··· . . - ,.., "- I :'
Volume 9
Nmnber 8 THE NINTH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION 0IIe v.., ......... CIlIW.1 ....
Jersey City (3), N. J., P~O. Box 428 ....267 NOVEMBER, 1954
Nte 9th President:
Mlljor Genet'lll·George · Winlered 1myt.
Our 1OthMemorialMass and Reunion
;1"
George .' \V;,Sm)1he was b9rnatNorristown, Peansylvania, Aq:., ,4, !899~
SATURDAY EVENING'-':' November 6 - Imrnaculate Con- He served ,as i,Q"atem .the ,si\TC' atW~stChes.ter, PennsylUnia State Teacher.
eeption Chur.ch,HaU..., CONNORS' COFFEE SHOP College frOID eet_er 9, 1918. to. December12,1918,andhecame a cadet at
· SUNDAY ~ 10 a..l:n.- ~ovember7 - MEMORIAL MASS the United jStat~'Mi1itary AcademyatWestlltrint; New York, oDJuly 10, 19?O.
Immaculate Conception Church I 1 . h·'.. ··" "'1" . d .b"';'iW"l C'" , '..
..., . . . n 922. e,:vg~s,. se ecte ,~s ~.mem er.9~· a tel'. amp s 'On the night of December 7; 1944,
SUNDAY - Noon - ,DINNER - Hotel Sheraton second All-American Football tea~. In 1924 he was President the Regiment moved 40 miles
Please sign and fill in the' card Which is' enclosed. Return of his class and was awarded the Ar~y ;Athletic Associati.on to Monschau to plug and hold the
to me by November 1, if possible. However, if you find out Sabre as ,the, best all-around athlete m hiS class at the Mln- northern shoulder in the Battle ·of
only at the .last minute that you can come, come anyway. ,tary Academy. r '. ' . i 1 ddt the BUlge. On th~ night off March
. ' .. He was graduated from the HIS .service nc u ed u~ as 6 1945 the Regiment again mov-
You Will be ~aken car.e of. If you Wish to reserve a room at Milit' A" d' d' i S-3 of. the 27th Infantry 25th ' 50'· t . fir t
S k
' . .. . ary (laemy an comm S- _.... '. ' ed ml1es 0 become the s
the Hotel heraton, let me ,now - or you may wnte directly sloned second Jieutenant of Infan- DiviJlion, Schofield Barracks, Ha:- combat team across the Rhine at
to the Hotel. " triune 12, '1924. His first duty' waU, at "Pearl-Harbor,". Decem- Remagen, ~nd establish the spear-
Here we go again, Gang! November comes more quickly assignment in the Army.was with ber7, 1941; Chief, Requlr~~~nts head in the "Bridgehead." ThEi
· each year; Let us continue. to share this day' together. God the . 29th· Inf811try Regiment at Section,. In:ernational DIVISion, action of the Regiment in itS de-
bl 1 d f '1' . I .' '1' k' 'f . . d' '. F t'B i"'''' G ...... f II 'd ASF Washmgton, 1942-43' and .' t d ... ess you ai-an .your arm les.am 00 mg orwar· to or . enn "0, . eorgJa., 0 owe "'. ',.' termmation 0 advance an never
'M' h .. ' h f .. ; ... b t . ith'th .33 d' Fo t·CI (the Executive Section, Hq.· SOS. . d ed f it 'th .our 10th emonal ge.t-togeter moret an any 0 our prevIous y. ours w. . e'. r,. r ay-· ..' .' glve up groun earn or e.' .'. '. '. ' , .. .. . ..... .'. C Z . .. : . 4th F'rt G' North Africa, 1943. He was the·. .'. . H'Reunions. This i~ the BIG oNln to!1'," ~e, 0 eorge, . . .. ." . Distmgulshed Unit Citation. 8
. Wright, Washington; and thelconunandmg Officer of the 47th Was assigned as Assistant Divi"
Sittcerely youts, 27th, Schofield Barracks, T.H. He. Regiment, 9th Infantry Division sion Commander of the 80th ~
servoed a..s. Tac.,tica.1 Instructor. atIfrom ~943 too 1945, in NOrth... Afri.- viS.ion fro~ Ma.rch1945 until the
(R,ev.).:E. T.C()~OR~ Staunton Military Academy; Vir~ ca,. Sicily, Eng~and and Europe: end of the w:ar. .. ...
. .. .. .... . 'd'th' "M'lit' .. 'A'ad" While under hiS command. the . '.,..: '... . . ..... . " "guns, ajl.'· '. e. 1 ary ,c. emy ...... His post war service inc.1uded
· F..S.. l. hqpe .t~~t. the GathQll.c ~en:wlll .. r~e&:ve ~olY· lJ,t'WelJtJ?oint.He',wasgradu~ted 47th Regiment had adlstingui~h- assignment as Chief of' Opent.-
, GommuI.u.on on. NQve.mber7 ... }>;p. ,$.. ;..4g).al..'ntlll.S;Y.,e.ar~lsh6P... ·.·•. f.ro.·"met.he.I.. n.f8.ntJ.'y· 'Sch001a.t.:Fort· ed comb.at .re<:ord.. The. Regiment ti '''''3 A G"'d F" ., . ., . ....'....., '.... ' ... •.. '. th fi t·t t t th Che . ,OM ~ rmy roun .orces",
, Wright,<my C.O"w:ULtrytoatt~ndeitJ;1~Jil;!tbe','laUs0r'o~r'B.eru~.i.n~,~,;f}~rgill.f(.. i•.1928. and waSi·. e,Zs urn 0 cu e: r- ,.... ....'. Vi .~ .. Chief t
· dinner.Lastyear;hew~s,de'-plyi~r.essed.; <He.knqws.t!iatthe'Staff CoUege at'J'ot't Leaven- bourgPenmsula fro~ st.Sa..uveur Fort (~o~o~rgia'e!) 0
t~e 9th, is-. theFIRSTTE.A:M! .,,..... , ~rth;KailSas in 1'936.. .to La H~ye duPuits III June 1944. . ~n n. on JM'C
A Message' From Massachusetts
'To The United States
· Dear Friends:
, This is a BIG YEAR for us - men ot the 9th Division.
'On· Sunday, November 7, at ·10 a.m. 1 shall offer our 10th
Memorial Mass for the Deceased of the 9th Division. As in the
last two years, Qur Memorial Mass will be offered in the
Church of the Imm~culate Conception, Worcester~ Mass.
I have met. no Chaplain who has had such consolations
. : as I ~ when each year. we gather together to pray for our
: Dead and to remember their Bereaved. You come not .only
:Jrom the vicinity of Worcester and Boston and Springfield
and Providence, but from New York, Syracuse,·Newark,Phila-
delphia, Washington, Pittsburg, Infantrymen, ;artillerymen.
medics, engineers, members of the l3pecial Troops '-:- offiCers
and men - from private to general. We are united strongly
because of our' mutual sqaring hi the worrisome l,iays of battle
- as we made our ,way from. the 'Peaches of Tunisia to the
River Elbe. 'We continue to be united strongly because of
our mutual remem'brance of our Dead -and our compassion
for their Bereaved.
...As :. General Craig~observe<lat one of our Reunions,
this is a.9th Pivision Family Gathering. I~ is a Family Gather-
· ing because most of the man::ied m.en bring their wives. Many
:britig their children. Infa<:t; thi~ year the boys, who wil~ serve
, the. Memorial M;ass ,are sOlui, ot 9thDiviSionrrien.' We not
"on.·'r·· ......•.. ·'fD."'; 'l'" tl',,·b···~:'· '
'~me'tr;;~~~~~t'c¥~~' ,.:g"1tl~~£tU
. ~ Division :mEm. TrUly,' this is a 9th Division Family Gathering.
. At this 9th Division Memorial Mass arid reunion we have
,no political guests.. Our only :guests, are ~ur. G91d-Star. people.
; Each year many of these attend - and they find in t~is
· gathering great consolation. Them we honor - to them we
· extend the consolation of our prayers.~
lam sending copies of 'this letter to 700 9th.Diyisi~n .
men; I "am sure that many otliers would be glad to hear' about
· this Memorial Service. Get the word around. 'Tell other~~
or send me their addresses,a~d I shall write 'to them~ All are
, invited ,,:-.a11. are welcome.J'othose. who are unable to at-
· tend our Memorial Mass, I send this recommendation ~t
,on November 7 you write your prayers with ours ~as. we ,ray
for our Deceased. Some of you' may wish to attend services
in some other church. That is fine, but let us pray together.
: And even though lOU attend services else~here, try tc;> come
to Connors' Coffee Shop on &aturdayevening, November 6,







* . "HtO~10."1l *. ''t.:~::;~ I.•",
mDITl:tRIAL AND EXECUTIVlIf 01!'FtCES• .1'mlUJEY CITY. N • .1'.
1l'or,m·Cat'IW a.,78 slH)uld ,b~ sent t.o~; O,.~:lIC! 428;d6r_y ~l~o~ (Co';'tinu.... J:rmn page 1) t,7t;n INFANT,RY the 47th Combat Team. There are
~~";.~~~~:~·oi;ili- -' - - - _. - - -., - - - - - -. - - i.isiey
SOitt,3New Jerey Staff, Third Army, Atlartta, Ga.; Brigadier General W.C. West- two names that he cannot remem-
HendersOn 3-2011 ' h th b d th ht th t h* * Assistant Division Conimander, moreland now stationed wit e er an oug a per aps
Major Genenal GEORGE S, SMYTHE. PT1es,ident 1st DiVision, Germany;' Comman- Department of the Arniy Of~jce some reader of the Octofoil could
VLNCENT GUGLIELMJ:NO. FI1'ISt Vice PT1esldent der of the 2d Constabulary Brig- of the Assistant Chief of Staff, help him out. One is the name
MICHAEL BELMONTE, ~%cond Vice-Pre.'liden~ . d th
JoltElph A, McKENZIE, Third Vlo&-President ade in Germany. From 16 March, G-1, Personnel, Washington 25, of the Major who commande e
STAN COHEN, s&cret,o,ry-Trea.d surer 1952 to 7 October, 1952, the G=- D.C. sends the Octofoil the fol- Shore Party Engineers at Safi.HARRISON DAYSH, Judge ~ vocate ~.
eral was Commander of the 24th lowing news note: "I very much The other is the name of tll.e
BOARD OF GOVERNORS t ' t d h' tt
Infantry Division in Japan. From regret that I was unable 0 at- Lieutenan - an e IS pre y'1'0 SERVE UNTIL 1955 TO SERVE UNTIL '1956 t
9 October, '52 to 9 May, '53, Gen- tend any part of the 9tl1 Infantry sure he was from the 1st Bat a-
WiLLIAM TERMINI ROGER SCHAEF1FER tit t
JACK O'SHEA JOHN SABATO eral Smythe served as Command- Division reunion, but I can state lioo, who wi h his p a oon cap ur-
WALTER MILLSTINE ~~~:-t~~ART er of the 3rd Inf,antry Division that there was a very excellent ed an entire battery of French
€HARLEY TINGLEY Mal Gen. OEO, S, SMYTHE in Korea. a division which parti- reason for my absence. My wife field artillery. Gen. Randle sends
TO SEitH.; TO 1951 cipated in the Korean summer- was expecting about the time of his regrets about having .missed
DANTEL QUINN fall offensive and the 3rd Korean the reunion and it could not have the convention, but will try to
FRRED B. D'AMORE I .k th Ph'l d I h' t'
EVERETT LINSCOTT winter campaign. On 30 June, '53, been timed more appropriate y. rna eel a e p Ia conven IOn
irrr~\~i'~N f't~~~~I he returned to the United States, She presented my with a7% in 1955.•. Can anyone help:
.. * where he served as special' ad- pound boy at 8:05 P.M., Saturday Please contact Gen. Randle.
The offi-elalpubllc'ation of tile Ninth Infantry Division As,socia- viser to the Chief of Staff, De-I evening, 31 July. Therefore it was F COMPANY
tion with offices ~o,cated at 116 Danforth Ave., Jersey City. N. J. partment of the Army, in Wash- manifestly impossible for me to Jay G. Oberholzer, of Good-
Single oellY price Iil 15 cents ~r issue or by mail ~1.50 per year, ' t . th f' Itt d th
payable In adw;nce, Subscribers s,hould notify the Jersey City Of~ ington, D.C., until 31 Augu,st, 1953, ge m even on e Ina oas ville, Pa., has recently joine e
floo promptly of any change of addzoe.sB, On 1 September, 1953, he assum- at the banquet on the last eve- throngs of the 9th Int, Div. As-
PubJiohed eaoh month by and for tire mem,b'ers of the Nimh In- f th 'I h th t
fallJtry Division Assoolatlon. News articles, feature stories, photo- ed responsibilities as Deputy Com- ning 0 e reumon. ope a sociation.
graph-s or art material fr'om members will be welcooned and every m.anding General, Second Army circumstances will permit my at- G COMPANY
effort will be made 00 return photograp;hs and art work In good
condlUon. Please address all communloations to the "OctofoU" _ his current assignment. tending. this occasion next, year. Steve J. Fermanides, Hamont
9th Inf. Div. A&s.oc. p. O. Box 428, Jel'sey 01ty 3. N. J. Having been one of the instiga
General Smythe was awarded . ' .." - GrI'II, 1304 Morganth~ Road, Fay-Extra.ct from the certificate of Incorporation of the Ninth In- ' d uu
{an'try mvlBlon AfIs,oolatl,on: This Association Is,formed by the offl. the Combat Infantry Badge the I tors of the organization an a' t '11 N C h b., .' et eVI. e, .. as ecome an ac-
ili~8:::o~;nolto~~ef:ii~~~he~~:~~.~v~~~~*eo:::~~rfte~e~~~: Purple H~art,the Disti~Uisbed char:er member. I ~ave and Wlll tiv.e member, Steve reminds Us '
~iC~~:I:~::'~:a~~i~\I~=r~~rVf~V::~~il~:':eo:vr:::a~ ::r:::' i::'~ve~~;~=:~~:~ei~Ot:::V;t: I~:~~e~i~~ 'sthat part of his tOUt~ in Uhp·'O~.'
~l;=&tion bureau tOmJel1!lJeu .~" forme-r D;temberlt of the Di-< •. ' .' .;' . 'I'LL .' , aion Association." am's army was $Pen. as a>~
n __y and pl~t;"r,es must .'" ~An_.' vn" on -r. before th.& ~th of Cl~ster, ~Ollo~ Ment, and the. .• for two years. If you're in the......... ~ ~ "'" ,.,~... "" ~ ~ - IB a~'-"""H"" t·· t d ' 7 ATTENTlON:each mouth to gual'antee pUbU~; n)nze ...~.epar lICipa e II], • . .. " ,- .. , . ' area, stop and say "hello;"
Ad".rttsin« Bates will beturnt8ll~ upon request. Write to catUpaignsduring the past war;, Bngadler General E4wm H. C COMPANY
• Stanll!:Y Oohen. Nintb Iat·:otv.A8...·.P;O.Bos 42&, J~,. City N.J, His foreign" 'decorations include Randle., of 503 .AI.thea Road, Bel-
Entered a.s Seoond-Cla:es Mattat' under Act of March 3, 1879 Fl ' H d B k f ' r 1 t S~
at POll,tOfflce Jersey City. N; J. the French Legion of Honor (Che- l~air Estates, Clearwater, a. IS owar roo s, orme s .,'
Volume 9 Novern.ber, 19i4 Number 8 valier) and Croix de Guerre, the interested. in combat information. Writes us about some interesting
.....-~--------------~-------------~IMost Exccllent Order of the Brit- General Randle is writing an ac- details - Howard tells us that
ish Empire, the Belgian Officiercount of the San operation by (ContinUed on page S)
MaiI ·Bag ~ro~:~e: ;:e~:o~~~~ ;:l~, ~:~~~ B h· d 'Th-·e S -
- ragerre with two citations. and ' , e -r.n .'. cenes . ..
Two years of editing tllis pl.1b.licatioo l!asproven to your the Korean Taekuk Distinguished ',- . .
.editor that the Os:tofoil is essentially, "the trunk," in J:he tree Military Service Medal. For the. past few mo,nths correspondence has"';been car.-
of life ofthis erganizatioP-. - He was promoted through theried on with th~ 9th Division i~ G<:r~a':1yre~areu,~<,th~\~,9,'"
, When we analyze the scope of our operations we quickly v~rious.rallks to, the grade ,Ot tablishmentof, ~. m~morial a~ one ,Ofth~, Mi1j~ry;ee~l~s
I;",ealize that each memberi~ the r<Krt o~ life and the branches colonel (temporary) on July'8, in: Europe. This all sta"rted -from' an iriquiry of one' of' o-qr
that, make; uP.PJ.1t).o~.ani~atioe.~~w~ of old c.oinrades is the 1942, to, bJ:'i.gadier g~er~l(tem~ members who visited MalmedY, Be~gium and noticed -the fcaf-
only thing .that ,we ha:~e dt,Qt \elesus relive old' memories porary) on May 1, 1945. He wa.sl ed condition of U.S. flags for this small cemetery. This office
, about our group. We have no other vehicle that is'Commen- appointed to colonel (permanent) then proceeded to contact the 9th Division in Europe for as-
surate in value Ithan the Oetofoit, • on June 10, 1948 and to brigadier sisfance. '(00 t·. t t P i.w>t h .~
" .. ,", . . ' general (permanent) on Novem~ " . i POl' an 0 your rOJ~~' owe '.
Sure, we' have our local get-t()~ethers,our regional parties bel' 1, 1949, 'and to major generai A~ thIS pomt" Captam; Frank I is the Com.mission's policy with
.nd our' national conventions'. But. during the interum months (permanent) on May 25, 1952, ; Babls~ was. detaIled by h.IS com- irespect to the erection of memor-
all we have is the' OCtofoil. G I' S 'th . d S . mandmg offICer to chec.k mto t.he ials in the overseas cemeteriesenera my e marne usIe. . I '..
YOur editor is not the only one who is conscious of this Hubbell Coley of Wilton, Conn.: si~uation. The com~a.nding .Ge~-IIt is, itself, erecting in each of
wnedium. The ladsiti far flung areas as x..ost Hills, California.,' t W t P . t NY" A t eral of the 9th aSSigned Captam these cemeteries a memorial to.,.. . a es om, .., on ugus ' ,
Big Timber, Montana and the like cOt,1~ider the Octofoil the 12, 1924. Two sons are in the ~a~ish to inves~I~ate the bad c~n- honor the Dead interred in th~
,entire Ninth Infant!,"y Division A,ssoeiation. service _ George Smythe, Jr. is dltlOns of m,I1~tary cemeteries and tocommmorate the services
, . What then can we do to im'prove this situation. We can a jet fighter pilot in the Euro~ wh~re 9th ~:hVISio~ men were of our armed forces. In each
C 'd d J' h D bUried. Captam BabIsh toured the memorial will be graphically por-!l1.ways offer alternatives that's the easy 'Yay out. One that we pean omman, an 0 n , . ,.".
- . h h d f f'll' Th . f'I'd Smythe a lieutenant of Infantry cOhtmen.t but w~s ,not very suc- trayed the military operation in.
use IS t e met 0 . 0 1. ms. ,at IS, we go to our I es an at Fort BennI'ng Georg'Ia Qes,sf"ul, m. establ\sNn~. the Where that, region. Outstanding arcld--
bring up new ideas and sources of information. This is news " '. abou.ts of the 9th Division person- tectural firms of t~e Ul11ted states
iood news· But we are sure and certain that this is not the nel in these military cemeteries, have designed hese cemeteJriea
.detailed news" men,want to read. N Y kCh Once more correspondencE' was on and the memorial within them so
We may be wrong in our thinking, but we can only clari- ew or aptet: the move back to this office. This that in each case the cemetery
fy' ~his statement with facts. The l~tters and the cards that we time we contacted the "American and the memorial complement aXe
. -, The September 10th meeting of •
receive daily .justify our comments. Such things as. "Say, I Battle Monuments Commission. intimately related to one to tlle
the New York Chapter was held
thought so, ~nd so-was,0.:t,t~. we~t,_ ~~~rI. s~,e~he is in the eas~ at" Gercfes 'Rest,aurant," 112 East Here then is the answer to oui: other. The introduction of addi-
'now. or... It was sure a, swell Idea "knoWing -about so and so, 18th Street 'at' 8 .p.M. BecausJ query. tional memorials t,tIe Com1]1ission
:1 think I'll drop him a line, I haven't heard. from him. in years. of Hurricane EDNA only 23 me~;!'Refe,r~I1ce is made to your let- feels would adversely affect this
We honestly 'believe that this is the news that is perti. wlere on hand to partake in thE! ter;of ~ber 18th to Brigadier re1ationshil,) >and it has, therefore.
nent, we feel other applications are merely-a-journalistic veneer. c.!J.apter activities. .Kfter a report Gene~ITholl1a$North, Secretary adopted the policy that no such
W '11' h' h bo . . of the minutes and financel,l the of this comllli~sion, regarding a additional memorials or other
eare O(;>t spIlngout.ogwas.. a •.. ~tu)1P<?r~!1t .lte;n~., - t" d d P nh I ; contemplated. memorial project of form of com.··memoration shall be
,but we just harbor the fe:eling that this is the news' that· we mee mg .procee e. res. v ar es' ,
itt the field say. "Fill INS". Fabre congratulated each and the Ninth Infantry Division As- permitted in these cemeteries.
f th N Y k sociation I shall be- happy to I know that the Commission,
Well we have given this matter deep thought and consi- ~::;term;:r ;he sp~endi~wcoo;:r_lbringthis to the General's atten- \When your letter is brought to its
'deration, here then are the elans that we have lined up for atioo and hard work at the New tion upon his, return from Europe attentio~, will be deeply appr~-
the future. We are going to issue a questionnaire to all of our York Convention. To insure all in about a month. eiative of the wish of the ~e~-
'ertemqers. The prime purpose of this questionnaire is to gather present that the affair WItS suc- In the meantime, however, I Ibers of the Ninth' Infantry Dlvi-
information. Whether you are a bank president or an assisf- cessful a net profit of $700,00. am very sorry to have to say that ISion --:ssociation to pay trib~te
~nt sanitary engineer (Garb~ge Disposal Department) fill in was announced' and in addition it will be impossible for the Com- to theIr comrades who gave tlt~r
,the form. It is this type of news that we feErt 'is pertinent and according to s~atistics there wa~,mission to furnish you a list of: lives in the ,,;ar, and I regret
.the only'way we can get it is to announce this to our member- a total of 700 people attending the Dead of the Ninth Infantry Ikeenly that thIS acknowledgment
· ship -that it is coming. " from 22 states and Puerto Rico Division and their' places of bU-,' cannot be more favorable, .•
Therefore, don't discard this form, fill it out. So, when George Apar then suggest~d rial. The casualties of World War An~ furt,her s~ggestions to help
~ Vlenext go to press we wjll have. a mait i:>ag full, of news, .. that a round of applause be given II have not been compiled by or- .us WIth t~IS prOject will be great-
to the President for the wonder- ganization and the information ly appreCIated.
, Assist us in 'our drive, and help us revive our real news I '"'I••••••~
· department. Please send back the forms filled ",utas com. ful job he. performed in guiding you request could be furnished I'
, '; ' the convention. A temporary Hos- only by searching records of the FINAL CALL
'plete as you can.. , .. pitality CominitteeChairman was soml! 90,060 Dead interred ill our We have been recently inform-
· " If you ~ave ,any Ideas on thiS matter let us k.now an.d w.e appointed, Vic Iannucci. Round- overseas cemeteries, and this the ed that on March 31, 1954, Ben-
: Shad. tr.y. t.o mcorpor~.te your. thOU.g.. lrts..~ne ~act I.S .c.ert.. am.:.1f ing 'out this committee are Peter smallness O.f: our. staff and the\jamin'Tro.wet', of th.e 47th Infan-
,the root 0.: any tre.e IS}eft. hlg.. h and dry It Will rot m no time lUbI' (D C.o. 39.t.h), Pat J. Higgins~rg:mcy of the work upon ,which try died of Cancer. Be.n had~
,at aU. Let s not let thiS happen to ,our group. We are strong, (D Co 39th),' Geo. St~gner (D It IS presently engaged WIll not ill a year and had three major
,'\ve a~e willing arid we' are sure by a little bit on your part' Co. 39th), and Carl WInter (can-I penuit. . !operations, Ben leaves three chU-




The "Dit-:-Dah" Men Wer~ ljp Fr.ont'




BARRACK Goeppingen. Germany. ·The
Ceremonies~ held there May 25, 1954.
Communications in the .. war- to the heart ,of Bavaria Mobile
time Ninth Division were the re- radio units mounted in trucks.
sponsibility of the Ninth' Signal command' «ars. jeeps and carried
Company. Originally the 209th on backs of Signal Company men.
Field Signal Battalion, the unit filled the ether with coded mes--
was redesignated as the Ninth sages reporting the position of
Signal Company and, submitted enemy troops and giving the or-'
its first morning report under that ders to " exterminate" them.
title August 11, 1940. The 209th Handicapped by serious short-
wlas a part of the World War I ages of signal equipment,' 'at
~inth Division, activated in 1918, times, the men soon became lie-
demobilized in 1919 and reconsti- customed to the answer given by
tuted as an inactive unit of the signal supply men every time
Regular Army in 1923. It was they asked for anything new."
made an active unit as a part of "Use field wire". And they used f,
the new Ninth ~nfantry Division field. wire for, everything imagin-
at Fort Bragg, .N.C., August 1, able and some things Which seelll
1940. highly. imagina!ive.
It was made active with a ca- Suffered Casualties
dre of 19 men from the 5th Signal ' , , , ' , , ,
Company, at that time on maneu- "~~~, ~?~{>~!1Y. recor?-s. sh?w sev·
vers with the Second Army, and en men killed in action and eight
brought to full strength with the men died from wounds received;
addition of recruits _to be train- as a result of enemy action. He-'
ed a "tent City." roes were c9mmonplace to the
point that many de.tlds of heroisllt'Supported I~fantry (" " "-,, r, , 'r
were' never ftilly acknowledged.
Detachments of "Signal" were The company as a' whole Ue£.s
attached to each of the Regimen- point that many deeds of heroi$in"
tal Combat Teams and given the the Distinguished Unit Cit8.clCk. '
responsibility of maintaining field for "exti-a&dinar~" herotsffi'&:"
communicatioos. Everywhere the outstanding performance of d~'
Ninth had units, miles and miles at the Remagen' 'bridgEihei!8.?
of field Wlire was unrolled to keep Those, few 'wotds';fullyi"cov~~tl'a"
telephone connections going. It smaIl group of men wtho advan<:ed 1,'
all the wire were still laid, it across the bri~e uIider' ftr6 '\Q \
would not be in the least impos- establish tbe lines of CoJlimuiIi~­
sible to,;~all ~rom French Morocco tion r~m tlie fir,st crosStn~ ~y
:'::;'::~"~',-'Lt: General Anthony C. M~A.uliffe.' e.ci' 7th A;~;'(Ieit) and Major Ge~~rai 'Don-' ;0 theS.Juilmpmg Off! pOinNt" actodss to tl,1e. :Alneiicliti" tr&Ops' 8dva~-
b. • " rom lC y, or rom orman Y lng from -~"l\s·"further·back'.''''
aId P. Booth e.G. 9th InIi$ntry Division Colors a.t Re-DesignatlOn Day ceremonies. Radio ~;;~"Wifh<ivtre\~~
I I
trying to put together sound ea- note with the comment that his an important role dUHng: the;·~.A Tale of Titles l\\1. I ~ pecially good as: former mem- records of Charley company are The'SC'Ji tSigitai,CorP$,~);if bers' addresses, high spots of ac- very accurate as he served four S~ries ,of, -00 to6tJo, w8:li'UsC~'f
',' :f'" ~ ", r .' tions we were in, honors we re- years and four months with this the Infan'try an.!. A--'··I.'ei;u' .1.=.
,~ast week we received a note ' , a nu1 Oil -wg
, fro nia friend of ours who visited (Continued from page 2) 'ceived..• Howard still has the outfit. . maintain commWiicatioJis li~".
E I d d ' 't thrs is his first letter to the Oct<>- original roster of Charley' Com- H~rbert E.. Olsen, Jr., of 389 Corps, Army" aJ;d,' Diviliion.,.' e ,:" "I1g an urmg an overseas rip~ , . .
He wrote and told us that he foil. He is very interested because pany personnel that left England Highland Ave., Randolph, Mass:, "Wlalkie-talkie", or. '5~O, w~c~"~ r
.ni'{riaged to secure a room at the he has a long record of achieve- for France those long years ago, tells us that his wife receritly a range of one mile aJid ooilld
, Hotel Savoy and as the cle,r~ pre- ment with 'the '9th, 'H<>ward' was If any of the old boys read this gave birth to a baby girl. comniurticate Wtththe ScR t 694 r,
sl:!nted, him with a big old' fash- one of the first and original mem- column Howard wishes that they James J. Corcoran of 602 Ma- 'or 193; '*as' one of the 'inost vatu- ':
ioned regi'ster; The listing on the bers of the 9th from the old Fort would write. Howard Closes his (Continued on page 4) able pieces. .,~
page' read like this: Bragg days in 1941 ,and is always " . •
'Oen. Lard Winifold, I.J. Innis- anxious to read about some of his New NinJh on the March
starn, KCB" KBE, DO, MC ,Old acquaintances. Howard tells
Lt. Col. Humphrey Wills Lollis- us that in one of the issues of
'ter. OBE, DSO, MC the Oct-ofoil we mentioned Larry
Col, Sir William Lanforth, VC, Connors. Larry, back in Magan-
'E;CMG, OL ta, Africa, took some snapshots
Group Capt. Jeffrey Ray Bans- of which Howard still has, and
iqlden DFC, AFC, MO still gets a kick out of looking at
: Comd'r Leslie R. Wottlesworth, them. Howard is i~terested in
• DSC; SM, RN finding out who the Captain of
, CPL. .James Joyce, RA, USA, the Medics of the 1st Battalion
A'\-VOL. 'was after the 47th crossed Rema-,
gen bridge. Can some one help
NEW ENGLAND CHAPTER Howard out with this one?
NEWS It seems that every time the C,m-
The New England Chapter' held vention is one place Howard is
, its regular meeting Oil October 5, in another, so he could not get
1954 at the Y.D. Memorial Club, his dates to meet, but he intends
200' Huntington Ave., in Boston, to catch one of the conventions.
Mass. The meeting was calIed to Howard wa~ in West HarpswelI,
· order by President Mullholl",-nd Maine on July 27. where he was
with 21 members present. A short exhibiting at a Watercolor show
business ~eeting was the order at the Centennial Hall. Howard's
'of the night because of the main regular job is that of a Labora-
,emphasis or' the night was rele- tory Technician and now makes
gated to the establishment of a his home at Route 1, Hopewell
suitable memorial to the deceased Jet., New York. Howard is now
members of the Ninth Infantry doing some very interesting re-
Division,' search work and living in the
In order' to facilitate the mem- beautiful Hudson River vailey
orial fund a motion Wlas made where he finds plenty of subjects
, to eont~ct t~e Nation~l Secretary lto paint. Howard mentions that
· requestmg hIm to defme the geo- some of the ideas that we are
graphic limits of the New Eng-
.,lan~ Chapter, if no limits have members of the AS§loaiation liv:,
· been defined, the New England ing in the s~tion of the United
,Ghapter requests the right to be States known.as the New England
known as the local chapter to all I States. -
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MAIL BAG
MANY MEMBERS HAVE· WRITTEN THE OCTOFOIL
'FOR AUTHENTICINFORM~TIONCONCERNING
,', COMBAT RECORDS- THIS IS YOUR ANSWER
1. , The 39th Infantry Regiment, 47th Infantry Regiment,
60th Infantry Regiment, 9th Reconnaissance Troop (Mecz);
l'5th Engineer Combat Battalion ; 9th Medical Battalion and
26th Field Artillery Battalion, ,9th Infantry Division are
credited with battle participation in the following:
Campaigns Dates
Algeria-French Morocco •..••• 8 November to 11 November 1942
Tunisia •... : ...........•...• 1"1 November 1942 to IS May 1945
Sidly 9 July to 1"1 August 1945
: l!\fonnandy. . •••....•••••••• ~ ••' 6. June to. 24, July 1944
Northern France •••••10 '.' " ••no !15 July to 14 September 1944
Bhbi~d ' ••• : •••••••'•••••.••, 15 Sept. 1944 to 21 March 'i94s
~~n~8~Alsaoo ••• , ••••••,. • 16 December 1944 to 25 Jan. 1945 .
,~~a1·~.Europe ••••• :......... 22 March to 11 May 1945
. J" 2. Medieal Detachment, 39th sions while assigned tDthat 01'-' fO.I' aCtiOn.'from 2 to 5 April 1941i~
St rt - 8th I\T b 19,A2 TL ru Infantry Regt. was awarded. a ganization. Oberkirchen,. Germany. ,···a tng .' ·lyOtJem er, ~,' In· Meritorious Service Unit Plaque 7 The 1st Battalion, 39th Inti 13. The 47th, Inf. Regt. was
11.·th Ilia"', 194~, Th.. ··e 9th' TnLantry in General Orders 88, Headquar- Regt. was awarded two French awarded a Dist!ng~ished Unit Ci·lYll oTJ ~I J1 I"j ters, 9th Inf. Div., 11 June 1945 Cr{)ix de Guerres with palm per tation in War' Department Gen"
for meritorious service from 1 French Decision No.. 267,22 July era1 Orders 65, 1946 for action
Division Has Glorious Record September 1944 to i November 1946 for action on 18 June 1944 from 8 to 19 'Ma,l'eh: 1945; Ger.
1944. in the region of Sainte-Jacques many.
3. Service. Co., 39th Infantry de Nehou and for action from 14. The 1st Battalion, 47th Inf;.
Regt., was awarded a Meritorious 6 to.9 August 1944 in the' region Regiment -was awarded a Dist1n.'
Service Unit Plaque in General of Cherence Ie Roussel. However, guished Unit Citation in. War De··
Orders 54, Headquarters, 9th Inf. these are organizational aW'8rds partment General" Orders 123,···
Div.. 22 April 1945 for meritori- and do not entitle the individual 1945, for action from 17 to 19
ous service from 20 January to members to the decorations. November 1944, Nothberg, Gel'''
20 M:ar~h 1945. 8. The 3rd Battalion, 39th Inf. many.
4. The 1st Battalion, 39th Inf. Regt. was awarded a French 15. The.2lid Battalion, 47th Inf.
Reg-t. was· awarded two Distin- Croix de Guerre with palm per Regt. was awarded a Distinguish-
guished Unit Citations in War French Decision No. 267, 22 July ed Unit Citation 'in War Depart-
Dept. General Orders 10, 1945, for 1946 for action on 13 and 14 June ment General Ordel'li186, 1944 for
action on 18 June 1944, St. Jac- 1944 at Quineville, Normandy. action from 21 June ,to 26 June
ques de Nehour, lrance, and from However, this is an organization- 1944,Cherbourg, France.
6 to 9 August 1944, Cherence Ie al award and does not entitle 16. The 3rtt'Battalion, 47th Inf. -:
Boussel, France. the individual members to the Regt., .was .• Rv..rarded a Distin-
~. The 2nd Battalion, 39th Inf decoration. guished Unit ~itation in War De-
Regt. was awarded a Distinguish- 9. The 39th Inf. Combat Team partment General Orders 28. 1945
'ed U:nit Citation in War Dept. is credited with participating in for action fr6in 22 to 29 JUIl.
General Orders 24. 1945 for ac- assault' landings at Algiers, No~ 1944, Franb~" -
tion on 11 and 12 July 1944, Le Afri~a, from 8 to 10 November 17. The Medical Detachment,
Desert, France. 1942, 47th Inf. Regt'. was awarded a.
6. Th6 "9th Infantry Regiment 10. The Medical Detachment, Distinguished Unit Citation ill.
~. &t\ J»V~ .... l.WBl!ded _,47th Int Regt. was awarded a War Dept. General Orders .12Q,
Belgiq J"outTagelW pel'~ Meritorious Service Unit 'Plaque 1945? for' action from 21 to2't
Deetle8 No•.:t391, ~O 'NoYeDtber in General Orders 138, Headquar- Novembet: 1944, Germany.
" (Continu~ from page 3). Mailing, his, wife, .and . four. cllil-1t45,fer actloJt. ft!oDl 8 .. 18''',. tel's, 9th Inf. Div., 30 JUly 1945 (To be continued in' next issue)'
hontossique St., Pottsville, Pa.,dren, (two boys and two girll»tember 1944 along the southwest for meritorious service from 1
teUs"us that Domenick Carey. a are now on their way to th,e Com- ;~order of Belgium to the Sieg- January to 31 March 1945.
former member of the 39th Ln- mand and General Staff College fried Line and for action from 11. Service Co., 47th Inf. Regt.
fantry sends hi,! best regards to at Fort Levenworth. 20 December. 1944 to 26 January was awarded a ¥:erit9rious Ser- I'
all his buddies. Carey is a Vet- Al Lee of 424 Street 42 Ave;, 1945' in the ~rdennes: Personnel vice Unit Plaque .ni General 01'- GI home bUildtSrs now are re-
eran;s representative for the. Rock Island, Illinois, Writes' to us who served with the divIsion dur- del'S 88, Headqu,arters. 9th Inf. qUire(} to give' veteran-purchasers
Pottsville District in Pellnsylva- buddies recently When he took a. ing. both perio"lls for Which unit Division for meritorious service a ,one--year, warranty that th~ir
Ilia; that'he met qUite a few.of his old was cited are entitled to wear the from ,13 June 1944 to 13 Decem- homes bave been constructed in
60th iNFANTRY trip down south, fourragers as a permanent part bel' 1944. "substantia}' conformIty" ""th
Americo J. Martin of 51 Fulton Nicholas Colombo writes us a of ' the uniform. Individuals who 12. The 2nd Battalion, 47th Inf. Veterans Administration-approved
· Street, Peabody, Mass., has fin-very. interesting bit.•• "During served with the unit subsequent' Regt. wa,s awarded a Distinguish- plans and, speeUiOO;tio!lls.
,elly ~earned about the Associa~ ·the •liberation of Leige, I met a to these;' periods 'may wear the edUnit Citation 'in War" Depart- VA said· the ~()ne-year warranty
tiM, and is now a member iil family in that· city while I wall 'Qecoration only on special occaM ment Genel'al,Orders98,1916 (is being: put into effect (Octo~r
· good standing. Americo was with having a few at a local cafe "---'---'-_-'- -'- -'-_. ........ -'-_~::...... 1, 1954)- under the Housing Act
E COmpany. • However, the bar maid refused tdbng fine with he and his fam- is from you who read. A birthday of 1954, which 'stipulates that an
Warren W. Roberts, Jr.. of 741- to -take my French money when lIy. _ an anniversary _ any happy new housing' purchased with the
. 46th Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.• con- I offered to· pay, so these fine To extend this column we need event·- W!h not let us know so aid of VA:.or Federal Housing
taeted Al Bruchac who told him ~ple c()ndescended to ex~hange news. The only Way we get news we can write about it. Admini'!tratioh ·gtl.aranteed or in-
Rbout the association and rec~nt- the currency. After these p~ple .. .' aured loans must carry the war-
ly j~ined. • • Warren was withQ:id· me this favor, they invited :-:-......--------------------------.--.lr~nty. ., i
, "A"O>mpany~ .lllet~~h~irbome. Before coming • ,.·MEMBERSHIP APPl.ICATIO.N ,The warranty does not apply
89th INFANTRY' home in i945, I came down ~rom to' existing ·'hOmes 'which have
.Werecently received an in,-~ch!,o~ei,l1:l1u,l.sen( Germany to 9... thINF.AN.TRY..... ' 'DIVISION ASSO'IAT.'IO·.N b~en occupied for more than .a
· quiryfrom' Captain Robert B.· Lelge and spent three days with "year. • ".,
Meinerding, Visitors. Bureau, HU- them prior to. leaVing for tbeStan Cohen, ·NationalSec."Treas. It appliesJonlyon new homes
_SARPAC, AP0958, PM. San States. When I left, we decided Post Office Box 428 for which' VA'i'ssues a Certificate
Francisco, contacted US ,about to correspond,and we did steadily Jersey City 8, New Jersey of Reasonable Value on or il.fter
Joini~ the A,ssociation.. Captain .for the past nine years. This . Enclosed please find 195.4 lIues for: October 1,1954. ,',
Meinerding was back in '44, a man's name,·· incidentally is Victor ' , Builders' or sellers of new hous-
2nd Lt. with Co. K. Delevoy who is an Electrical En- ',Name ..~_ , : - Serial No : ..,.._.... ing will 'give "each . veteran-pur..
Mike ~telli of 67 East 2Qth gineer.' chaser a warranty iii. a form
. 't! M D 1 t . Street Address , _ _ _ , -............ h' hh
Street,. Paterson 3, N. J. sends 'ftecen y r. e evoy was a - w IC· asbeerf prescribed by VA.
uS SO,me 'v~ry interesting newspa- tending an Electrical convention ·C·' . Z S A copy of'thewarranty, on which. tty" ;..:........ one tate __ ;; _......... ..
pel1,·,.clippings .. about the recent. in Philadelphia. and had an exc,l- the veteran', has: acknOWledged r&-'
convention. Mike comments. ''As' tent opportunity to visit me which (was a (Batterf ,............... ceipt, must be forwarded to VA
1\)1' the rewrion hanquet, I fOT one-he .lJid. We. spentamemoraWe ,Ilt~berof (Company Regiment _._ 9th Div. ~ the olender before VA wut
enjoyed seeing so m.any out Stere... ·week-end together even taking: .1 wish to sign up for the following:. g1lftrantt)e or-insure the loan.
but must admit that I was a bit,jna :r;ost52, American Legi:cnl 'ni"'l' M b' .. ~ .. "II'" ().... ,'Notice l'ofLany substantial non..n'ego at em er _ 4'U•.." per year .
~appoint.ed . in tllinking that: clam bake. I gave Victor the' "Sustaining Member _ _.................. ( ) conforma1ice· wtth· plans and 'speW •
With so many 39th Infantry meIt-'NiRth Divisi.on~historyand I men~ cificationsrriust be given by the .
tiving within "Flicking distancetioned' if anybody overthel'~ :TIlREE.YEARMEMB~R __ _ $10.00 ( .).; owner of""the, house' to the war_··
efNew York's Hotel New Yorker.. would want to buy them. to pleasp I Life Membersh~p ~ $50.00. ( ) 1'antorwithii'f one year from the
.~ few look the time to attend.Colltactme. I thollght it would beOctofoil Auto, License Disc $ 1.00 ( ) date the.veteI'Rn takes title or the
The same holds true in. regards. nice. 0 let you know how a friend" Eight Stars to Victory _ _ , $ 3.50 () house is fnitially'occupied. which-
to news of the AAA-O regiment ship can be kept up. (Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action) ever is earlier.·The . terms of the
In 'thoe Octofoil. Perhaps a way DIV'ISION HEADQUAB'TERS '. 'L d'e"A '1' . M b" $1 50 ( 'J' WlarrantrwiIF; run" to" successorsa 1 s UXUI lary em er .
to stimulate interest in each regi-l"' ., 'h M . - 'Decals ; ;. $ ;25 apiece _ 5 for $1.00' .. or transferees' in event the prop-
ment and other units wou1.d be Josep, . Moroney ,oj:' 3 Rowe ; Combat· Route Map $ .50 erty changes:;; hands Defore the
'to have separate· COlumns, repre., Street, New Haven. ,Con~., t;,e7 '.60th Infantry History $1.00 ! expiration-oPthe warranty.
senting each group. That way,minds us that he was the red-. , The warranty., terms prescribed
MAY'BE':'-', therrien would take head of the APO Mail sectiop, Please credit the following chapter: by VA tlndFHA 'are identical,;
time to drop a note for insertion·tll.epartQfJoe's letter·that reaUy" Philadelphia ( ) Illinois ( ) EUCOM () . ,For homes 'sold"with GI financiIig
In--,W:hat-·they'mightconsider their~~p~essed this writer was the f<;l)." Buffalo ( ). Columbus () Greater N. Y•. () .' 'jw.here'FH'Ahasmade compliance
I Th'" 10wing'''After 'reading the ed' Columbus() Pittsbnrgh () Wash., D.C. ( )own co umn. IS migh,t also tend '... ,....... . '. .~.~ New England ( ) Northern Ohio () Detroit ( ) Imspections~ . the 'warranty form
to-"lighten' too much ,of the ooe toria1 in the Octofoil (Which Wlls Twin Cities () , prescribed'-by"FHA will be used,.
G\ltfit story leads; sent to Joe gratis), I felt thatl ... ... • I,VA emph'asized that the one..
Lt. Col. R. C.Mailing. Stu.shouidre-insate my membership, Explanation of nues: yearwarrarity reqUired by the
Dli!t:",CQSC,:FkLevenworth, Kan"an9'help.,to raise the quota". J\U Non-.Chapt-er ntenlber·anp~yment of dues to Nat'l; Housing A?et is in addition to an,
sas; a. former MtbF:A. member We;can add to this is "ThankY9U Chapter lUemben $1.06 fOl chapter, $2.50 to Nat'l. other rights or privileges a pm.-..
'teIIs.Usthat. he. ·.bas.just retu.m~.....~.oe.'! . Ca4ies AuXiJiary$.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat'L chaser or'owner maliav.e"qnder
~ .. '. . 076t...· AAA TT' Threi!Year:$3•.00... toehapter•. $7.00 to Nat'): \
",rom a 3%yearSin~awaii where "., '. BAALIQN . . Lime Member:$lUO to: chapter, $37.50 to Nat'). any other'law or instrument. VA.
::rne.:W=:~h~:~orR~~6u~~ :t'~~;3;t'dsa=t::. ~ar=,ou::,c~' Sust'Aining·'Membel':Clrapter to receive 1/3 of amodnt aver $3.50; Is.aid it wHI be' up to the purcbttae,
..~, t balance, to' Nationat. . ". to enforce his nghts> under thI
ulllVersi Y' of Hawaii. Lt. Col. ,tells us that everything is going :....... ....--....- ....----':':------ .. warranty:'
